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Meeting of the SoientifioSocietyfor Aviation>&roh ‘
the questionwas broughtup, as to what influtcmethe !
low temperaturesand air densitiesat high altitudesexer~ on
engine power. The writer eqmessed the view that It would be
&+feotedonly at very low temperatures,and this on aooount of
the effeo~ on the oarburetio~ Mr. Koenig maintainedthat the
enginewould flll,evenbetter with a fallingtemperatureand
.-.
oonstantdensityof the surroundingair stnoe
oylinderchargewould be less affeoted by the







the weight of the
preliminary heat- .
erroneous for the :
.1
of the zdr dependson two
?he air densityis rep- “ I
y Z&. For examp~e,if T is 0.6
&C*
kg/ou.m.,It may result eitherfrom a hi@ temperatureand a
high pressureor from a low temperatureand a low pressure.
Let t = 30°C in one ease md -30° in the other. The
preswres for Y = 0.6 are then found:
1. For t = +30°
. P= YRT = 0.6 29.26 (273 + 30) = 5320 kg/sq.m.
1
2. For t = -30°
I
p=~RTl=(),6 29.26 (273- 30) = 4260 kg/sq.& ;









If tag teqersture of the air enteringthe caz-buretwi~
density:
1.”v’~=- 5520RT 29.26 {273 + ~ = ‘“‘6 ‘g’m”M” .
3. p~ 4620
Rl!
= 0.533 kg/ou,m.29.26 (273- 30 + 30)
1
I
me abuve o~.loulat”ionsdemonstratee that, with the eaae denei-
ty and lower temperature,;ike heating exertsa greaterreduoing
influenoeon the wei@t of a oylincbrokcge than at a hi@er
teqeratum. .
Wally this resultwas to be anttoipated,sinoe like keat~ng
is relativelygreaterat low than at hi@ temperatures. In rerJ-
ity, houevsr,the heating is about the s~e. At very low w%side .
terqperatises,the orank ease Is naturallyoolderthan at hi@sr
1
or.tsidetemperatures,but stillwith a dilfersnoeof 60° in the
outsideteqerature, the diffeaenoein the temperatureof the
orank ease walla will be somewhatless than 60°. I!’orexmple,
ease malls. With an auts~deteqerat~e of +-50°, the targp’ezatu%e :
ture of -30° and the same loadingof the m@ne, 60 - 20 = 40°,
h the Preliminaryheatingof the air, we”aooordinglyhave; at ~
-i30°outsidetaEpersture,a temperaturerise of SO - 30 = 30°, ;
1
LIIdat -30° outsidetmparature ws have ELrise of 40 - (-30)= 7C’
The amount of the preliminaryheatingat a lower outsidet~ez~
!
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Wce muld aooordinglybe greatsr,rather than smaller. 5he
weight of a oylinderohargs is ‘&ereforesmallerat l’owtempera-
tures than at Mgh temperatures,
.
witn the same densityof tke
outsiSsair. The differencehowever is’so sli@t as to be prao- ~
tidallynegligible.
The oarbwretl.onIs affeotedby great diffezenoesin tempera-
ture, bet even heze my consi~erabletnfluenoe,isonly exertedby “
very low temperatmgs~ es shownby the followingoonsldszatio~
fien at -18° tie air is saturatedwith the ~tlty of ga6-
oline reqtiredfor @od cxmibustio~ At -15° its @gree of s&tur-
ation Is 8*, when all the fuel possi31ehas been evaporated{Fig. ‘
l 1). With the ooolingof the gasolineof abuut 30° from evapora-
tion, a temperatureof +15° of the infl,pwlngair is suffloient
for oompletemrburetton. Thgreforean ~erage prell.minary heat-
ing of the air of 30 to 35° will produoe oonrpleteoarm~etlon
tith an outsidetempora~-e of -15 50 -20°.
At still lower temperatures,the oarburetionwill be no 3oz-
gex oCm@ste, but the fuel will be partiallyheld in the mixture
irb ‘Ae form of a mist.. Aocomlingto the nature of this mist,
whether mczse or fine, there iS more or Iese danger of Its s-- “ .
ration in passing from the oarburetoxto the qlhders. High alr “
Velooityet the s>rays~ aog~le d in the intakepipes teoilit3t9
the formattonaad reten%ionof a
looltiesare, the smalleris the
Went effeoton the mmbustiom
fine mist. The higher theseve-
danger of separationand oon8s-
In aviationengines,the air and ‘
gas Velaoitiesare relativelyhigh and the daagsr of separation
i
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trzry small, 8C t%kato-dy v93y low tdmpesatwes oan have any COT.-. “
sidarable~.nfluanoe9n tha OELAUretion. Some improvementoan ba
offaotedhowevezbY heating the intakepipes. Kitlloaretullyar-
ranged gas pipes, however, suah heating of the pipes may be omit-
ted witlwutdetrimentto the f’unotionhgof the engine.
It may be safelyassumedthat, down to oute~detemperatures
.
of -30°, the propez functioningof the oar~etor will not be
seriouslyaffeoted. Cp to altitudesof about 7000 meters,no
ohange In the oarbwetion detzlmentalto the oombustion may be
.
ezpecbedfzom low temperaturesand consequentseparationof the
mlxtuzeof fusl and air. The effloienayof the an@ne may be
.
affso~edhowmer by egoeptionailylow temperatures. In altitude .
reoo=(i flightspzeoautionarymeasures-t aooordinglybe a&@ed
ing air or the sqpplement~y heating of the pixture,possibly avsn
by the Introductionof eleotrtcheaters into the gas oiroulatlon.
Suoh meamres (on aocountof ;he diminutionin,the wetght of a
I
Oylinderoharge)wH1 naturallyreduce the engineeffio5enoy,
-oh faot may howaverhe disregarded,%en it beoomes a qus@i@n
of enablingthe enghe to funottonat all at exoeptionall.ylow
. .
tqeratures.
Dowa to aln temperat&e of about =50° d with the aqploy-
mezri of M@ altttudeoa~buretors~hioh automatiosdlyequalize
the heat o? the mixturewiYa ohan,gingair densi@, the indiccted. ‘
eagLnepower Ml must ~emah exaotlyproportionalto the air
deaslty. Thg effaotiveenginepower ‘es on the oontrary,will , -
. . —







The lom in en@ne power (or frictionhorsepower)$
%“ = li~ l =N~, i.s the result,on the one ‘hand,
of the driving gear and, on the othar hand> of
the oam gear> tiieignition>tha watea”~oil and
p?essed alr pmp and any other
domponentdependson the ?.oad,
.
~r and the air density,-d is
auxiliary appazatue. The first
henos cn the Indtoateden~ne pow-
therdforerelative. The other
oouponentis almost in~ependeatof the load and oonse4uentlyre-
mains Uniflmm. The ponstaatfrictionoomponantin good awlaticn
en@nes may bs assumedto absorbabout 1O$ of tha indioateden-
gine power, while the mnponent proportionalto the aiz densi%y
abso=bsabout 5$ at maximum enginepower.
The enginepower ia aelationto tlaeair density T or the
relativeair den~ity p may be representedafter a fashionon the
Deviatiozmfrom tineourvesthus obtaine~may of oourse oo-
OUZ, but they e= of no praottoalAmportanoe. &eater deviations
000WW when carburetorsti.thoutaltittieregulationszs used and
these deviationsmay be eitherqyn%cd or downward.
TQ9 effe~ive enginepower for M@er air aensi.ties&-iEg
9 >rt of the ourvewill lie above the theoaetioalpower for en-
gt~es witk hi@ altitudeoarburqtors,tf thg enginehas bgen ad-
justedon the groundfor running most eoonotioally,that
a very ‘poorllmmbustible mixture. Tne nizianetill then becwq
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aonlhue to rise shove tte theoretical value until the most favo2-
able ratio of fhel and E& ‘:szeohed. As the air densitysttll
furtherdiminishes,the fuel mime beoomee too rloh sad the er-
,
ginepower deoreasesuntil it falls below the theoreticalpowe=,
If the oazburetorhas been adjustedto ’give”the highestpower on
the ground, then any inoreasein the fuel ratio will &LmZnish the
enginepowez with refezenoeto the theoreticallypossible,so
that the power ourves till fall below the
st&rt.
While the altitudepower ourve of
+xlmmatlo high altitude carburetor may
am
be
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~ors the deviationsfrom the theorstioallypossiblepomrs o~
only be roughlyestimated. The ckwiationsoould bs rire aoourate-
lY determined,if.the enginewere dxiven on the groundtith the “
ful mlx%ure6obtainingfor the differentair densi~iesand the “
i
enginepowers were dete~ined lnd~endently of the heat values of
the mixtures. In this mannez,the real enginepowers muld be
mor9 closelydetermined. The curve~found auuldbe verifiedby
subsequentoounttngof the r.p.~ in fligkt,with s+-ltcneous
.
determinationof the air densities. Hereby the airplanewould . .
.
‘2Y%Wto be driven at exaotlythe sme speed at all.the differefit . .
air densitiss,iz oxier to determinetheix influenoeon the revo-
lution spaeiL :
.
Suoh a method for determiningthe altitudeeaginepowers
would alwaysbe oonoeivabieeven though someahatroundabout.
.- ..-.
give more acouratezesu2te
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